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BY TELEGRAPH

Low Dow, Oct 15 A. fpaeUl dhpMb from
PftrUto tha London Itltgrafh MM Fraildant
Thlart vaitardarpaUhabAd rMlvM informn-tlo- n

that tb ralaaMd CommanliU now 1b Part
had In their tow bombe, ImtUr to
IhOMDtoil byOrilnl rnd hit eompatrlou when
tharattamptoil to uiaiilnAU ei LmperorNi
poUon to 1158.

P At BOB If APOLBOK
M anneal to Uia norma

nent eommlHliirt of th Aiiembl In behalf of
rnnoa nipoieon a

Tb rrlnoa pronoaei torroieul the HloliUr
of the lataiior for txpellloK him from i ranee
wit boat authority of law

l oe iTinoe ana r rinoeaw diti ia. uidki ior
Milan.

ftimiuia .at AnrrniT(A
bay beiiia to eyteaatb the depbrtmeiit of Up
per

An haTlnn beaa ordered In the I)e--
partmeBtorOlmDdeto flllSTayrafii ieat In tha
Aiiemblj.the nepnbllcAnB beld a oor.Ter.Unn

HIT IOI ADIVIIVIB lllllUIli Plllt pvmnu.wy Hit
UadBO IB their eandldau Th UooMTTBtlTei
Dadaireadf piacoxiai. J torsade lairoqoeiin
In th Del J.

(lAlfStTTA IB SXriOTBD
trt Halt Nantat and Ilofdaani In a few dlTI.
wber h will addreii th paopl la explanation
or LU Ore noble i pooch

THa roraTo aiMAlM komb.
Uerdlnal lionnMhnae, wbo haa jmt retnrned

from a vlMttothe Holy See. aiinrei M Thlen
that tb Vv will remain In Home.

TibT

Ib Utrlk- - of the CUirmi-e- n

Flaiaflal Caelt!oa f tbo laliBd Dlarorery
bf a Coaialrary
Hayan a, Oct. It. (ria Kr Writ ) Th cigar,

nakera who wer on a itrlte returned to woik
today, the employer! Krealoc to tha lnomaed
ratei demanded by tb workmen.

Th difference between tb receipt! and ex
pendltoroi of th liland la 13 600 000. Th
oonndt of th ad mlo titration under lb preit
denoy of th Intandent hei raaotrod to balance
th badtt wit hunt loertadbR th Import or ex.
port datfea, and to mt the whole dencleoey by
tooal taxation. Th principal Item nf th new
tawatloo will h tb imnoiitlon of B21 on each
Ijo whl-.- h will nrtkln-.- o ohAUt ATOU.DOO

i DO iinvoDB jQiirnoia ri'ri iuo utw&nwjj ui
In th (lull dUUiat, naar Hey Aroo

Tballnbani Intended to rlea and capture and
kill tboa fatorlBt; tb Bnanlih oan and burn
thetr eitahltihmanu. Tb Spanlih General
Hendlna had eitrht of th ooniulratori shot and
o her oooderaied to ImprleonmeBt for life.
j UU ot uia jbdbjib are awaiimpt ixiai.

rrtrau letter ftom Htxtooeay that Lerdo
de TadAl exoeodlDgly aBtlooa to arrant
tb mlaandrreundtba; between th United
Stoieiand Hexloo, roatol by (lotman'a

In Waihlng ton, D. 0
MEXICO.

Arrrit of CatU Tblerre.
Matahobub, Oct. II Yaitarday th local

and mlliury aalborlUee al Urownat ilia, Tex a a,
applied, throofb. lb Ualted BUteeoomul, to
Ueneral Koeba to arreit anm cattle thlarea
wbo had croreed aboat eighty head ot eat'l
within sight of tbliolty. and relnrn tha eattl
to Texaa and inrrenaer the criminal for trial

Oeneral Itooha at ono detached a aqaad of
ATalry, who, with tb Texae polio ofDeari,

cap tared th thleree and aomof tb animal,
which were retained acroei th river by
Oeneral llocha, wbo alio notlflod th Texan
authorities that th tbleraa would be iurrn.
dared anon proper demand.

Thta la tha flrat cbm of lb kind that ba o
our red alno General Roeba oama her, and tb
earn rooTory reran recaraea wuir picarure vj
Bll UCBinog ponoo oa vno wruore.

nniiCA.
Th Cable to re en a Com pit ted.

Kibobtov, Jamaica. Oct. It Tsaiabmarln
talearraDh botwoon Jamalna awl Panama IB now
In workln order and ba been thrown open for
fntillo bualneil

Tha .1lnl.M 4lav.aal. tm IV.A 1 Aril.lail
Praia, la nne'ol the flrat rreel red

Abpikwall. Oct 9 Tb ateamer Ocean
Queen baa lalled ror New York Tb California
learner la now overdue fir day
A eoniplraey agalnit th UoTernment hai

been dlaouTCrel In Omta Hioa and dafaalod
Th report of an epklemlo In I'anamala antra

(ikkat nnirtix.
Th taternatlenal.

Lohoow, 0)1.15. A great meellnsr of later,
nattonallitawlll b bold at Hyde Park on tb
Minor Moramber.

XIKtaTKR JAT
Hon John Jay, American Mlnliter to Aaa.

trla, li la London.
VllflBTBR WABKBPItllB.

lion E. n. Waihburne, American Mlnliter to
France, lalle I from Southampton for New
iotk oatnaiieamer ueuucoLami

tPAl.1.

The laiiarrtctUa at FerroL
Mapbid, Oot. H The captain general of

Oalllda entered Ferrol Bnoday night wltb a
huty ol Oorernment tmona. 11 now boldi th
town, awaltlog th arrlral of yelnforeementa en
root lntn Sanundoy and Oljon, and with till
increased force expect! to cruiu th luarreotlon
without abeddlog blood.

flLRMlKT.

Death f a Pinnlaa TrUrs.
ItaRLiH, Oct. Frederick Ilenrj

Albert, brother of tbe Lmperor, died

letPT.
Kob Ol the Khedlre 0 a Tear.

Oaibo, Oot IS Tb Khdlv'soa, Hassan.
will soon surtoom three jrari' Journey around
lb world

BOll.

Mar IlMha n tb ladex Bipargatorlaa.
RoMK,CteLle. Tweuty-o- new books hay

bee a plaoed oa tb I a Cj)iirgerfwi.
THsauM.i Buaor

havcprotisled to th Pope against their moles
tatloa by tb PrasilaaOyraunt.

JU1T TORKl

Tbe Tweed Case.
Nbw York, Oct. II Lucas 8 Comstock,

foreman of the grand Jerr, la reply to Tweed i

counsel demanding amJavlta by which said
euanael can show irregalarttlea la tb grand
lory room, says th demand la aa laanlt, and is.l .:i. ! tha. kina Ikil a Kbllia KHinM.

tlonalatoth amount stolen by Tweed would
procure i no requirou ouiunvivo

The eonnsel for Tweed moved to quash tbe
Indictment on the oyer aad terminer, which was
for a cheat In ooavertlng to bl own at an order
nn iha iiv- The oroniulaat obteflliiir. were thatrr r7.T::.j. jr.. h-in JOO.CUPBlit uuob aui mw iu tiiati(
tha pay forged or otherwise, and therefor th
warrant oould net be proved property that after
laid Indictment others loth Bam bill ot Key
ier too. were found against defendant la tb

seiilon tor larceny and forgery, andrenerel IndlcimenU supersede the first under
it,. aiktiiLai alao. tbat which La Staled ona not bo
got by cheat th counsel also claimed that
Tweed was prosecuted by a maltlplteltyof la
dlotments The argument adjourned al lb re-

quest ot the counsel representing tb attorney
general to Thursday.

TUB NATIORAL BOARD OP TBApH
met In th rooms of th Chamber of Commerc.
Preildent Dudg, or lb chamber, mad th
w looming address, and referred to th great
Interest (all In tb forthcoming deliberations of
the Doaru, ana reotuoieu iu voat incrwaao oi
the various manufactures, product and other
material Interests or the country The board
will meet for business at tbe city Hall, the
rooms or tbe Chamber of Commerce not being

to inn oom ior i vi i.e iobuiuotb.
president Dodge said lo his address that th

subject of Inereaaed laollltles lor the transporta-
tion of products of the great West would de.
maid tlulr attention, as something: must b
done at once toward tots sou.

1 resident; r uiey, ii mn uonuuni imnni.nq
derol thanks for lb cordial welcome, of lb
New. York Ubmr of Commerce, and laU b
board W"aVI devoU Iu sesiloo to tho hsidera.
llenol BOlMABBOnBOMOn WHO wfiiaiwwi turn

rT.eouhiry. The board then adl'mrnoaw tnnu
la th City lUll lu oommence

IMrviawiacuoiui-i-
T

rhiiaan nirmintnt I'rea;-.; - : ,.s.n ti. - .i.i....11O0.J00O IOUHg,Vi iuv,uwiaiiuw.i.
Hnn. waa Introduood. and In rturnlDar Ibauks
siokof IbtdUadvantag loboth oouotrlasof
tn want oi reoiprooiiy whuiii wnim on
Ka in lr.,f Ihniwn ilown. but Ulltll the
United States' naUosal debt was reduced did not
desire th tollveralo.

tc i residents wer twen cnnaeii aa lounwai
f W (Jbaadlcr.orilistuni 0 S Haiard, Huf
raloi A M Wright, Chlcagoi A O Oosl.orn,
OineinnaUi J M. Duncan, Iu1svlll H W,
Smltb,l.lolllci W U Hiniin.Pillwauaeei v m
Hurwell, New Orleans! tlwra Owlyke, New
Yorki W H McOlav. Newarki N J M

Providence, T L, Htrsey, Portland Me
I) J Hotlman, Philadelphia, and Chas U Ink,

A commit te wa- - sppolnted to consult with the
representatives of Oaniwla on Ibe subject or
reciprocity or trade botweoa the two countries,
and th board adj mined

Dally seislons will he helt
THM BIIRTILLB IB BBTIOATtOIt.

Tb lnvetilgatloa attending th loss of the
alBuma l4lanllla - nfintlnued tO dnV It WBB

tie pitted that a number of boxes or arma and
a munition were stored on board prevluus to the
last voyage with th character of tb goods
marked In each package,

TRIAL OP PARRY "TUB.
Th seeoo trial ul anny Hyd lor the

ur Watann- In liruoklrn hAs been
liostponed until November lu ooniequeoce of th
ilcknen or the defindanl aud her cmbbbcI Th
former Is la Wssblngtun

roT OPPlf - OLBRK ARRKBTBD.
Wllletl kerguion.aclerklo tbo Post Office,

ha been arrested oa a charge of embcsiilng
letters.

DR. MtMHOHIXRRK,
tb rcHJeat of lb llrooklyn Uuineo.

!,.iK( T.vtno- In rinflTttta.1. hm boon dlMb.arn.cd lha Lrla rati war In nnnaannan-- a of tha null
hr tha ldr mnRtrron thoarrotinil that h li Rcnca of train dlPimtoh-- f In
ft Roman 0- -t hollo. rU of tha eight pbjilelam f ralni to ( ch other, hato rcoorarod fta WM

attached In th Initllnilon bay In eooiequenco
nilgnen, and lienry waru auoiru
an Indignant pro ten agalnit thliact of th mar
ageri

1J TIIB TnROWIfd MATCH
which follow l th tournament gam In Hronk.
lyn tiMlayllafdelland Itoyd of th Mataall,
Wright nnd Itconard, of th Hilton, and An
ion and or trm Athlellce, wer the eon
tenant! Haltlull won th flntprlie, Ioonard
th second, an I Wright the thirl Hatfield
threw 133yerH, I K3t,7U IncbMt lonanl 110
yard!. 1 foot, 10 Inoheii Wrl.ht lit yard!, 1 foot,
1 Inch) Iloyd 115 yarilt. 1 loot, T lnhsi FtUr
11. yardi, fl lodiei, an I Anion HO yard'. 0

locher.
FiAHQra-- tomb ygnrbB

Th Maura hcrlhnergav a pleaiaot banquet
tblaeranlnv toMr I mod Among thnia pre.
rnt wer Kit Vt. Ilellnwi, Potter, lloecber.
(Ihanln anrl ItalnhUaldO KmeriOn.
Oeo Win Oaril, Wm t'ullen Itryant) rrof.
Wonliey, of Yale. Pr-r-, O al t, or Prlnion
rarkOolwln, Oeo W Cblldi and Robtrtllo.
who ma I short addreiaei Mr fjorlli presided

Mr Frou 1. In hi remarks explain! th
otijMt of his ylilt to be to contribute to tb for
in at inn oi ma uuno iuch v wu.iireardlng tb rilallons between Logland aod
Ireland

THBDiaArrBABAIICBOrTnOMASC FIELD
In th eonrt or oyer and terminer n

to pnitpon th trial or Thomas (J. leld.
oorixiroi iub miuiiir. timin im
aKalnilthflty, was rlentt br Juda llrady
Mid nia iriai aei aawn nr inn win inpianh
Mi Ai'ireil tnetinst mrineaocu"-- i I'lnuwi
that I lei I had lelt th rlry. and that h was an.
aware or lb object of the journey or bis deitl
nation

Tha Littoral ltannhllian aeeutlre commit tea
bar liiud an adlrvss calling upon th Lib.
rail to work with renewed energy for tb No-
vember election, at there at nearly twenty
States caning nearly two hundred electoral
ontaa that lha nan atlll carrv IT the onlr will.
in aoarefB iiyainoy am in uanai-- T ui mim
malnl horauao Mini faint hearts ar dis
couraged, and urges tb Liberal to moire that

..UT aaf..w aH.a .lia, T lka..lDJ iivui iiooria in ii""(i iu " uiieaui aud can lldatea shall b born onward lo a
declitve triumph

ARnKTXn FOR roiSOltlKd RIB WIPB.
Tobn anSyckel was arreited at fait rail

dene In llrooklyn to dar, cfaargad-wlt- h having
his wife. II bad Jut returned fromtjlsoned

A domesUo waa also arret tod

rniLADKLPIIIA.

A Beg flremUr
PntLADitPHtA, Oct IS A circular, which

has th a iiearan- - or having been sent from
the office ot the United States Centennial Com
ml. Inn lo anm a nawMnanara in New York.
claiming that Philadelphia, n oooseqaeoc or
th international exhibition or ISTo, will beoome
tho mm mar-l- a matromilla of tha eountrr. Irsued
by Prof. 11 lake, executive oommlosloner, to be
Bcacuoaiiya lorgery. no aoca circular iua
been Issued or Authorised by th commission.

rtMaaiman a ainaFiriB.
Th Dalle Morning Pott of this city collapsed

Tb aMlne--l caul li Ltllure to receive
tbe Associated Press news.

ntinii no iraiTOD lUKBiniTi wirniiiri
The annuit Minion of the Stale Council of lb

Order of United American mechanics oom
manned ber to day Th reports read showed
tbe Order to be In a flourishing condition

Iroroovcr Axl sutxirdlnatounclls
weroireinnt. Them are now 371 councils In
Bond Btandlnir Tbe total number of members
u 44 113 The amount of money received by the
subordinate eouoell during tbe year was 10,
WiUi and the amount paid for the relief of
members l,lUtl

TUB tXlBtt CaTHOLtO ntRBVOLBRT tTBIOW
will bol I lt fourth annual ounyeotlon In this
City on th 19ihli.it. Th orgtnltatlon lilnr
ply a union of th various bonBclal societies
bar lac Oathblla membership tbrounbout tb
Uiiltod States. Th convention will eomprls
about on hundred and any delegatei, or whom
elg hieon will reprint jrletlve of this city.
TtiocClcersor th union are Dennis Iiwyr, of
Dayton, Ohio, presldenti Martin J J Orlran,
or Philadelphia secretary, and 11 v Joseph
Henry, or st, Louis, treasurer

Tb Feiierr and Southern delegates ariero
bled yeiterday In Haltlmore.and la a body look
lb train for this city. They were met at th
deimt lit a larae reception! dcleyralloo.com

of membors or various kin Ired societies or
(oaed and escorted to tb hall of lie Phi la- -

ee.paiit. loaiiiu.e.

THE RCIIOOLIU IUa".M I.0BLU.U1

foartialoa of the otid Tlilrf kenney Hilly
oireater Plana the Bobbery.

Memphis, Oot IS Sine th confeaMon of
James the noted thlr now serving a
term In th Tennese penitentiary, ol bla oon
neouon wiin itiiij eorreaur bhivliictb id iut
Sehuuler diamond rubbery al New Orleans lit
1871, Mr Schoiiler has come here Altr eon
salting wltb Chief or Folic Atbcy.be proceed el
to Nashville, and, obtaining an interview wlih
Kenrjey, prevailed aion him to make a full con
tesilun, which Is to the effect that th robbery
wasplannM by ForreiUr, rrank Dayn. alias
Dago t rank, (now In jail at Jersey City,) and
Dave Cummloga, and that. In order to draw the
pollc from th scoo of lb robbery, they hired
men to set s enmtmati at th landing on Are, by
which th magnlfloenl steamers Thomson Dean,
Magenta an I lour others were consumed, and
during the flrn Dm robbery was eflocted by
which 100,000 worth of diamonds wer obtain!

Altar ratnaintribf Qflletawhll th iDOlll were
divided, and Keuney ami r orrsiter earn to this
rliy, where some or tbo dUmonds were sol I and
me remain ler rem r. ii, uuo irx aiuuo miuH
Sol 1 to Angelo lMooi, who Is now on trial here
fur robbing th cblel ol police s efe. Returning
to Memphis, schooler and th ehleT found An
relo s pin put op as ball for his brother
Schooler at once recognised the stone, and soon
afterwards several others were foun t and I lentl
fift, never having been removed Irom their crlgl
rial aettlnir
A la conversation with Mr Athey, Kenney sal
be u certain mat lurrosier uioruerni na
ihan. hut no one krlbw atl about it hullurrea
ler's wife, (now In Memphis.) aod she was ' too
By " to give uiiiy awny

THE PACIlIC COAST.

Herder aud Oalrsgea by the Apsrhea
Saw iRAROiaco. October 14 Advices from

Tucson, Arlaona Terr lory, to Oouler a, say
"OatheUihof September Apaebe Indian at-
tacked Hughes' ranob near Ortttenden, k'lled
a Mexican and stol animals belomdng lo the
form Lieut, Hall, or the r fth avalry.wenl to
the ranch, where Mrs Gabrara and her ehll
dron wer besieged by Indians, and found th

ttTOKCa uno uuimrvu biiuiih, airuirii mm utvwii
loading guns. They retired to th mountains
and urnou me iruoj a a eorgenni inu iito man
weredliMlohed to warn th farmers ir Sonato
valley of the presence of hostile Indians near
Hughes' rancue, dui were aitaoKeu, ana atr
geaai Stewart Corporal William Martin, and
Privates Ldwrd Oarr and John Walsh were
killed. Lieut Hall received orders from Oan
Howard not to tir oa the Indian In th

nnt.tna nnlesfl ba found them In ac
tual outrages Th gam ordar was sent to all
th military posts south of the Olla river on the
s mie day or the murder of the soldiers. Oeneral
Howard waa at this time on th D rap-o-

mountain wim inn nuioo Apnouo cuiei uoomm,
trvlntr tolndueehlm to bo on the reservation.
f.nthnath ( I lutoher a band of Anachea from
the Santo Rlllar mountains, with a herd or
Stulen oatUe, attacked a parly or miners thirty
biles from Tucson and robbed them of all their
animals. Two miners are mining The In
dlana are armed with the best brooch loading
guns ana nxoa auimuuiviui.

Ilia Troablr at Osreola.
Nkw A ong, Oot 15 A Memphis Bpeclal saysi

Advloes bar been received from Osuo. la. Ark ,
to noon of the lath Instant At time lb oltlien
wer still underarms, and greatly exolled by
reports that negroes wer marching on tbe place
Score! or prisoners bod been captured, an the
Jail was crowded Ultlsens were shipping their
families ant goods to place of safety The
Steamer ueieaie, on rvuio iu auqui uib,
hailed Drteeo miles below OK wla, and oo reach
lug the landing a gang nf armed negroes de

to be takeu to but they wer
driven oR and the steamer not away safely
Armed bauds were seen at other points on the
ylver. did not proceed to Little
Rook, hut eroMed Ihe country, where be endcav
ored to prevail oo the sheriff to cross with him
Into Mississippi county with a posm of negroes,
buttbesherludecllnod It staled that ml
fit la are en rout from LHtlo Rock for th seen
of trouble

a. ..... .... IU .1 faaal.V. .1.1. lit
eltemeoi still exists lo Oaoeole, Arkanias, and
many of me oilllens are ueoing wiin inoir lam
Hies in anticipation or anuiher attack of negroes
The whites ul the village are still unlern-rm-

and all ap roaches are guarded

1UK iTItt CHOI THE LAC LI Iitl V

All Ihe Ultilnr Hoata Heard rem
Milwackbr, Oct IS --TherlTe boats with tbe

aud crew ir tbe fate steamer
iiassengers bare all been heard Irom lwo
iif the bunts Ian le at limine, one at Kenosha
one was id bed up by the schooner 1 lorllta o if

VUUK0ealu, imi nun kiikicu ai ioniums., ii
thlstBoroinbT Mr J r, Howe, ageut for iho

ogleuian lraniH)riallon Uumpauv at (Irani
Ilaven waa one of the boat load plokc up by
ih. .m,. u.nar Harltta Hof iro ha loft tho LioLl
Hell I store nit from th pnixenger record a
loaf containing a lull list or the paiiengeis
regUterett Mr Djw thinks at leaitahaira
doieniiersons went d iwn Wltb the vessel ono
passeuger namel S Wlennln, a traveling agent
l.ir iniiniiAo iioiii i is knuwn to hiiva been toil

MiLWAtiKBtt Wi , O t IS Those known to

be lost by the Lac La nolle duaitrr are it i

ir.ivelliiir iiirBnt lor Demon A I'i
uf o S W eunr, also a traveling
agent ot tills city, an i v n nmi u, ui noior
town. Wis 1 liore who perfthe-- l were n frail to
trust to the small boats an I remained on the
wretk

IIUUIO .

A lWidercr ftbteBred.
nrrrato N Oct IS Lrland S Parker

arraigned for the murder of Margaret Davis
last June, to day plendM guilty of mur ler In

th second degree, and was aun lanced to Im) rls
on men t for Hie

DAMAOVa FBOaT A RAILWAT COMPART

uarannaa -- arn ajaipii ina rrio oorap--

Ike Fair at Frederick.
rRKDtRiCR, Mn, Oct. 16. Th fair opcnol

very favorably and Is prngreislog
The display la every department Is

full, lurpaiflnc any fair hereUforo held Th
a tt ml a nee ha been Urge for th Drst day, and
many dlittncnlihe-- l persons ar bar from a
dirt a nee Th military from Washington ar
flved this morning Tb Indians will vlalt th
fair on Thurs lay Th town la crowded wltb
people, bat there Is still room for more.

81 John's Commsiiriery f Knight Tempi it t.
Htm won p a , October 13 St. John's Oom

menderyof Knights Templars ol WMmlmton,
ireiawaro, numo-rin- g amy mamiwra, irno'i
hereatlp m today, an I were received by tb
Hichmnnif ( nmmin larr. No 2. and eaoorted to
quartets at th Lxebann hotel, where they wer
welcomed by K. O. William L. Tanner. Tbe
will be entertained at a banquet, and

will loin In a parad of th Knlgbts
i am) isr oi iun cuy

Polllleat Iffalra la Heath Carolln.
Niw Ymr. OeL 1& A llalnmhla f4 O die--

patch says that th bolters from tb Kepublkan
party uniuooeit fully attempted w aet up a po-
litical meeting there Th nesroes nlsaed Tom
unson, th eandMate or lha bolters ior oovernor,
and Senator Sawyer off th platform CapUIn
Oartcr will bo balled onf He waa Jailed on the
charge ol forging a political letter from Prfil.
ilentdrant.

The North CarallaB Election.
Niw York, Oct. IS Th Vtl&' Raleigh

(NO) aays "Tha lmcratls Stat
committee and torn of th principal parties In
tb defeated Interest have, after a consultation,
deel led to defer for the present giving nolle of
Intention to conteit tb Stat election wore th

-. taleture, Th dlipatcn says heavy fraud i
bay beta dlscovcrvd

rats) x float oa of a Loco wet It Boiler.
OoLPunono'. N O . Oct. IS Th boiler of th

engine or a lreiht train at Dover nation, near
Newbern. N O .oo the Atlantic and North Car
ollna railroad, exploded this morning, killing
Oondoctor Arsnlell aod Latclneer Falson, anl
mortally wounding tb Bremao. Theeauieot
tbe expioiloa Is unknown.

Large Fir at Ktsaatowe,
LtitCAOO. UL. Oct. 11 The lewelrv itoro ofn .. .: !.", ,. b.Tui..- - 'r cm niuuin aau nioon iranio uuuuiana ib

Lvaostown wer burned this B m Loss
M.ooo The caus of th fir was lb x plo-

sion of a kervsen lamp.

SeaaUr Men 111

MoiTraLtiR. VT.Oet 15 The Legislature
this evening re elected Hon. J. 8. Morrill to the
United states Senate by a vote cf til to 171
The Democrats voted for Waldo Bingham, or
11yd Park

Slabbed I a qaarrel.
IlooToir, October IS William Oraen Yoang,

aroogh, rtanrerously stabbed James I) lithe n,
eulored, during a barroom quarrel, lo Oouoh
street this a. m Young haa been beld lo 1,000
ball for examination.

Clonr1 nrottencr Areepla tbe Xomlnitloa for
CoarreM.

ST IjOCIR OoL Wm Omiraaor will
publish a letter aoeoptlog th noml
unuun ui .on iiioornia iiemocrata oi tne
f irsi tJongreBiionai aistrici.

I erf are of Prof Trail all
JloaTOir, Oct IS rrof. Tyndall commented

aaerlefl nf loctnrna tnluht In I --iwall hall on
th uMect of llsrht and beat The hall was
ciowueu, ana me lecturer wen receive-- .

Xornlnatlea for (oarrene.
SrRtitnpiiLD, Maa, October 15 Th Dam

oeratsand Liberals or the Tenth district have
nominated D W Bond, of Northampton, for
Congress.

lrot la Georgia.
AiotBTA.Oct IS Atroet last ntgbt killed

vegetal ion. The weather la excellent lor cotton
picking

TUk WFATUKlt BEPOI.T,
Wan DrPiBTMRkT

urnce; or tub urirar ioiiaLurrivBlWaefftwnrnit l 11 e 16 I nt
BrNnpAfa,ponTiiRPASTTWRiTT-Tounnocri- a

Tb barometer baa rlseo In the Northwest and
In the apjer Mlimslppt valley, wllh northerly
winds and clearlnsr weather Over tha onnntrr
Kcneraliy from Illinois to Mluleilonl and east
ward toutberlv to westerly winds, with clear
weatner, prevail in ina new tjigiana elates
variable northwesterly to southwesterly winds,
partly cloudy weatner and occasional rata, Oa
the 11 air coast easier! v to Bout her) v winds, wltb
fair weather On the lower lakes the barometer
has fallen, wltb cloudy weather, southerly winds
anu rain.

lit.

PROBABILITIES.
Over tha Northwest and the none- - lakes rl.lr.ir

barometer, northerly to westerly wlnds;clearlng
and oool weather extending lo the Mliiliilppl
and lower Ohio valleys In the Oulf and
Aiiaoiio Dime RjoneraiiT oienr weaioar, wiin
southwesterly winds la the latter, and south
westerly winds, with loereailng eloudlne-- s and
poislbly light rain, on the Oulf coasts hat the
lower lakes, and thence over tbe Middle Ste'ee
and New eoutberlv to westerly winds.

Cod.

falling barometer and cloudy weather, wllh
occasional rales,

Flghth Congresslonil Dlatrletef Ylrglala.
OorripoT.dnoo Natlo al Itepub loar )

OtTLPir. Va , Ootober 14, 11
Ktlior 9 ik Aa'fo- - li hryubtlram

Dim Sir Col DaoliK editor of
the Mat Journal, Republican candidate for
Congress In this (the Eighth) district,

tbo people ot this place at Town Halt-

laftSttturday night The colonel epoke aloiit
one hour and a half, discussing; State aud
local matters. He aald tbat the late elections
hare settled tbe question of tbe Presidency
lu favor ot Iho of Gen. flrantj
therefore he propoe-r- now to dUcnas the
ijiiestiona anecting tno intcrce-iao- tue-u- ia

Oomlnlon " Tbo hall was well filled wltb an
attenilte and appruilatlto audience Tbo

abilities of the colonel, at well
m bU liberal and conciliatory course and
uurnest labors for tbo belt In tercet of Vir
ginia, have attracted the attention of tho
jm opK not only of this district, but tbe whole
Slot?, Qnd we feel contldcnt hu will draw to
bla bui port the tnasats of our peuite. The
lii lonU tliorouirblv Ulcuiwd aud ab y ex-
ul allied tbe provlafoniof the hometttad law
uf our State cuuetltutlou, and aqnarely

its humane aud munificent effect If
faithfully carried out Tbo colonel Invitee
dincua ton with bl opponent, fren Hun ton,
and will offer to with blin at

Court bouse, Va. Pixumom.

Ull ABCIIUIMIUP Of IllITIHOIUs.

ArrsBifuealB for a Piotlarlal Cornell Tb

Pi Inst on Llbeity of CotftrirBre.
A dispatch from Dallimoretothe New York

IlrraM shjs The Archbishop of New York
ami all tha suff rairan blshoii of the orovluce
o( Ualitmore attending; the certmony of the
Installation oi Arcnoisnop uajiey jti remain
IiLrc, and were lit conference this luortiing at
tlio ArtlileplsLopal rcaldinie for several hours
on IiniMirtaut m altor ncrtalnluir to the Inter
oats of the provluce It It understood that a
provincial council will le convened early In
the adnilulstratlou ot thu new Archbishop
Tlieinkrtslt of thu colorod people of the

lUutlt. Mates and trie imporiaut suojcci oi
uiiiUr edutaUou will be prominent topic
uf connUei atlou Tho last proi iuclat council
vo held three years ago

Al tue UAUHUtlgncii iu uonor oi too now
Kribblxhop ui tho Archltplncopat reeldeuco
KifMm. In roe tionsd to a Bcntlmentoffo'ed
by Vrchliahop McCloekey, of New York,
tliatloDg lifts health, prosperity and baptl-ucb-

with God bUutng, might attvud iho
Metropolitan ur tue nmi provincial see oi
the United States, AnhbUhop Bay Icy rono
audnaUl Hut while It wat agaluit bl ixr
tonal wish that be bad betn appointed to
prvelde over tbo archdloceae of lialtlmore,
the bishops and clergy of the province should
nut understand tbut be came among thorn
mi will IiilIv Thl remark wot received wllh
applaiwo Then, rising to bl full bulgbt tbo
ArcLniiJuuurmiii iuu. no wan mtuiui ueniiioui:
llm right reverend and reverend tlergy M an
ui chilli which burn a uuble Catholic pat
rotiymli Ho hud In hit dUcuureoUiat day
allutbd to Ihe fact tliut he wne at good a
Murjlaudor a any of bl nck He lnul
nlwajt admired llie heroic splilt of Lord
itaituuore, umi ocuutcit iu pcrptitidting lt.

Hunctur did IrIIuvu lu opposing liberty of
iotitclciicu und waa an pamc-- t adtoctiteot
Itn (ulkitt uxorclso At tl.UpoigtArcbbUhop
11 tUj looked toward Arthbfshop McCloeke ,
who win silting on bl right and piunul a
II awaiting hi uiiprutlng r tulle. Lvcryejo
wns flit d niHin tilin. and tnaov of the clericv
tvltb uplifted band stood read) to and tud
llm sentiment but tho Archblibon of New

ork, wllh rigid face, aat unmoed and gate
no laaullcetatlon of nproal. Archbishop
lit) ley. However, rillcraiuu tue Bvniiinuni
itu cunciuuea Dy reiuaraiug tuai ne sup-

ported be had been appointed to bis present
liiporlHiil trust because, aiuoug other

bo was known to be unalterably
to the materialistic spirit of the agu,

which wa ao utterly autaguulillc to all iho
t rlnclples of religion, aud becaueu, further,
lie wan known to ba an Inveterate enemy of
the great evil of luteinptrauce.

"Nkvkr Bay die I" say tb UraeUyltes It I

perhaps aa well not to say It but you will di
MraTChapmaaaud Nr Ohasieletle, wl lews l...l In th tloquent Unguai or

of tb toglar and firamaa wbo war killed on pik. That mula'a y It sot"

?DB CITY AND DEPARTMENTS

( Borlearr
New York contributed yesterday 4 and

Uhlcngo tT ou to th conscience fund.

!(Btlooe
Th Secretary oTth Treatary bti appointed

Mr Ilenjamln 0 Sparrow superintendent of th
new Hf saving stations along th ooact of Cat

Kanmlnntlao lo bo Made.
Mr V J Ralph, supervising Inspector of

steamboat at Detroit, will, la Booordano wllb
htl duties, proceed at ono to loveittgat th
cauiaor theaocMsot to th prop"' I L
Ilell, mentioned lo a telegram yesterday.

lloutwell ha ordered that no Infpoetor
shall be placed on any Invoitlgatlun where h
oould have any motive whatever to eoaeeal tb
truth, shou d lb fact lead U Implteau th to
speetur

Appolatmeata.
Th President yesterday ippolntod Jam II,

Durdtek aa Uol'ed 8 la la I marshal and William
Pound United States attorney of Dakota Terri-
tory. Also, th following bommtsaloneri to tb
Philadelphia centennial exhibition! Oeorg H.
Iorlnr. of Mm. vlco J. Wllev Ldmanifa. ra.
sgnd Patrick A. Ltratr, of Honun. ylc
Hehry L. Warren, removed Jeha MeJCeil aa4
Samael Hayi.orMo. He also appointed Wm.
U E. Thomas postmaiUralOreen Hay, Wis.

Hide for Ntoto.
IJUli for rurnlshlog stone for lb United Stales

and post offico, Trantoo, New
Jersey, wre opened yeiterday at th offlo of
Super rlil tig Architect Mullett Tb bidders
wer Walter P. Wood It Oo., for Amherst sand
stonet Philadelphia FrcitonOrmpany. Orom
well Brownitone Company, J II. J Kobeon, a
light browmton! Peno Mining aod Manutaclur.
IngOompany for sandstone) Prior A Son, sand
stone, and J, M Mueller, Cincinnati. Thtoon
tract will b anoounood la few days.

OpOBlBg.
Wlltard's hotel, which has been closed line

Jttlr. 187L hu now been thoroughly refitted
and upholstered In most elegant aod fathlona--
bUstyl. A sat elevator ha been lo trod need,
and Bftv private s have boon added,
LverytblnglB th boas will b antlrely new,
and has been xprety ordered for this hotel
mr J. M, uii urvLuiflaut ouodbe mo uiuak ooi
ebrated of hotel keeper, and well known a th
proprietor or Congress Hall, Cap May, has tb
lease or W lard's for ten years.

Patent Oilier
la th matter of th application of John Spar

ry for xtansion of patent No U,?S- -, for Im.
vrovemcotlo rotary planing cutters, tbe Com
missioner or relents obi ueciaw toat wner in
oon t root Ion of a device Is different Irom that of
preoeilng ones, and lo It operation power is
saved and bettor work don, Its novelty and
atllUT ar wsiannsnoa uu. tno worn -- bud
stantlally asand for IbeperpoM sat lortb," a
a llmltlBar clause lo a claim, ar amblaraous. no
las aa pUeol aa to obtain Bpeclal ale:afBeBM.
Ksunilon allowed npoo onng a aiaeiaimer um
Ittngtce claim to the special construction

J C Banoroft Davis, our agent at Osneya,
and Oapt Cushlng ar si pee ted bet early la
November

Poieoaal

Attorney Oeneral Williams will arrlr bar
thla morning.

HocratArv Rohoaon la exroctad here
Oovernor Durban k. of Dakou Territory, is lo

this city, looking after th loteresu I th

0o.OarflIdaad family ar xpected her

Hon Wm Williams. Oonrreirman atLaree
elect from Indiana, called on the President yes- -

Naval Mailer.
Rear Admiral Win. Rogers Taylor, eommaod

log th South Atlastl station, reports to th
Navy Department that tlan, Mltr,oroy x
traordlnary from th Argentine republic to
Rratll, vltlled tb flagship Laneastor on tb
13th of September, and was received with the
uiual honors Rear Admiral Htllyear, of the

maodoftb English squadron la thus waters.
The United States steamer Olilpee,Oommender
J N Miller, arrived al Hlo on tb 1Mb or Sep-
tember, sixty day from alparalso, and was to
sail for Now York on tb 3Jof September, and
to examine certain reported danger near Cap
St Ruquo and ternando, jsorowha. Tb Tl
oonderoga was to sail on tb ifitb or September
lor the tlver Platte. The Wasp was at Mont.
vlleo oa the 10th. Th health or th officers
and crews of tbe various vessels was ejoou.

Hlnmp taaeellrr
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue was

waited upon yesterday by a delegation of th
principal brewers of Massachusetts, New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, representing tb
National Drawers Association, who presented a
memorial setting forth their view In regard to
stamp canceling machines, gauglog beer barrels
and canceling brewers permits.

uommiinooer uuugiaaeiniormosi ido naiega-tlo-

thaiuoless tbe lossofrereoa from lb ro-
ute of stamps was shown lo b moon greater
ihan It now appear to be there would b no oo
caelou Uom metal stamp eeneolers to be affixed
to brewers' tiacksarei i that an order had already
been Issued countermanding lb ordar lo gauge
the entire stuck of brewers' casks, aad thai b
won Id arlre due consideration lo any nrODueltloo
tbe brewers might submit providing a mode of
canceling per tuns wimout me van oi parauei
Unee drawn across the face of tbe permit

The delegation leit for tb north on th noon
train.

same.

lenporiMHl la Claim A a eato MaeprBtalesj of a
Largo Mambrr af I to I win.

Tbe Secretary or tbe Treasury yesterday ad
dreiied a letter to Col Rutherford, Third Audi
tor, to suspend action upon all claim for stores
and supplies furnished ostensrbly for th use of
tb army, In all case wber tb required re-
turns have not been made op by lb receipting
offloers. This eours la mad necessary by the
tact that officers of the army have lo some In
stances given their omnia! eortlncate and re-
ceipts for fosage and other supplies, dating them
years before the time when they were actually
made. In order to brloa them within tb oit
of their former omelet authority, thus leaving
an open door for oolluslon ana fraud to tb ab
le noe or d imponam a guaru aa .on ouicioi

UiailD Hnn in luis onj, iv uunaimw,
bar purchased a larg amount of thla cIsm or

.. !. ...I.. ..... .Via .. r .h.naima ot a duidiuii imici. iuu ,.. uiuii ui .ui
Secretary will not be pleasant news to those
who now realise tbat they are out of pocket

llamloa Cadrla.
II has been staled la tbti columns that die.

elplln at tb Military aod Naval Academies
should be maintained. Th aspirants for mill
tary honor hav long tine realised that It wat
no Idle threat on the part of th Secretary or
War, and those wbo hav fought tb Innucnce
or the President to restore th cadet convicted
or a breach of tbe acadamlo rule hav found
him Immovable, and on tha eld of th Seere--
tarv. i nn um mav on sai l oi ma nam Aoaa
amy Secretary Robeson firmly declared tbat
sucu Dreaonnn vi aiaaipiioo ou iui part 01 oavueia
aa occurred about a year ago had no exeuieln
Irojlih vivacity, and tt th cadets had not an
appreciation of th obligation of gentlemen lo
their younger day, , would nit bring It to
loom, anu iunir proaouoo a too mm AoauBuiy
could not be tolerated. Two of lb number
among tbe expelled succeeded In getting reap-
pointed at th last examination. Tb fact hav
log been mad known to th President be
promptly ordered their dismissal. The re,ort
now comes thai Conyers, Ihe colored cadet, bat
been maltreated Should the report of Supcrtn.
Undent Worden oon firm It, tbe cadets guilty of
encaging In such uogentlemaaty oonduct may
rest assured that their days at Annapolis ar
numbered.

II a vi ho been disappointed In the reoent elec
tions, tb Richmond Whig fall back on Its
ancient glittering generalities about "altars
anl flrealdei. it laya "Whatever others
may do, we of Virginia aad the South have no
alternative. We mutt maintain control ot our
homes and our hearths. If w relax en effort,
we pais under lha yoke of th carpetbagger
and negro, and our fat will be worse than that
of our Southern sisters. We are told that we
should trust to Oo Grant's magnanimity.
Put tbat magnanimity la only stimulated by

rich presents, whtoa we, alas) hare not to
beitow We must, therefor, trust toourselves
The white people of Virginia oaa save them
selves. Reverses eliewhore shou admonish
ihemof the noecnlty anl wl loin of locreased
exertions. Let every true Mrglnlta feel that
cu bis taJltldual aUirts depend the mainte-
nance of teir government anl deliverance Irom
oar spoliations "

Parbon Huow.ilow his been Interviewed.
lie was found la his propped up
by a pillow, hll hands and arms shaking vio
lently, aa ir urged by some lavlslbl electric
battery Uut la spit of this physical weakoeii,
we are told ibat 'over bla stubborn tool no
palsy or tremor bad come, and through hla eyes
flashed at Intervals gleama of the same olJ fire

Cheatham he aald, "will b elected Con
gressman Th rebels will all vote for blm, and
the rebols are not all dead yt Tbo old
liaa rampant aarr We beat them onth
battlefield, and now they think they see a
chance with Grly running for rrsldntto
beat bi lo another tuid,"

NO 271.

RTIAM tlALBOtT PROPIIRIOY.
ntrcr since canal have been In nee an effort

haa been mode to derlse sotae way to prop
boats which shall bo more economical and
irWe lea tronbto than by antmal power.

There I noacrvice to wlilch an mala am snb
Jocted to be compared In cruelty to thai of
drawing canal boat. A team Is worn oot la
me coarse oi a siogie reason, and, iikeptotrr
winter to the next seaann It Is at a coat list
greatly diminishes tho profits when Id servlco.

Fvery kind of screw propeller, paddle
wheel and sat.mcrgcd paddle La Ieea tried
whhoat mcetlnu; wi h succea suOUlent to Uke
tbe place o( ant mat power

Ho Important waa this subject considered by
the LrctVlature of New York that It enacted a
law offering ft premium ot one hundred thou-
sand dollar to any one wbo eh atl Invent a
cheap and simple devise wb.ru can be ap-
plied to boat In prewnt use, and capable of
propclllnr a loaded boat at the rate of Ibreo
mile an hour, the teat to be made on Ibe
New York aod Erie canal

To obtlate tbo oljucilons which exist to
other modes of. steam propulsion, and to
bring It within tho requisite demands of
economy and convenience, Messrs Defreoa A.

Tan, oi mi city, nave succeeoea in driving;
a canal boat. In which tha trot1linir no wer
I derived from Die reaction or recoil of water
taken In Ihronc-- a bine at the bow and forced
psHtbonh a noule under the bottom of tbe
teat at a nigh t tlocftyr To effect thta they
.iao ran o ADtnoia.io
Force rump," whlcli Is conetmctod without
plstoDS, pUion-ro- or itafflnf; boxes, levers,
Lane, cranks or and which can.
Dot be elected by sand or grit of any kind
paulno; through "it, belog Irlctlonleaa It re-
quires no lubrication at any point oIUTlng;
no Immovable parts other than tbe vat yea,
tbeie la nothing therein to break down, work
looae or reimlre repatr or adjustment or any
special care As It la driven by the direct
action of the steam an engine la dlpcnatd
wltb. tbns saving cot and the service of a
skilled engineer The pump Is so simple that
a small boy can attend to It, It can be rnt
upon a boat at a lest cost than the cost of a
team of six mules. A trial of the boat was
made lo the Chesapeake and Ohio canal
above Georgetown on Tuesday last, A num-
ber of RenUcmcn were aboard, and all wer
convinced that tbe plan most succeed.

Another Aastrallaa Bern sore.
The Melbourne correspondent of the Sid

ney itorntni Herald contribute tbe follow
ing paragra' h la but last letter i

Australian romance na rsceireu anotner
not ration In a case Just decided In our

equky court In some of Its Incident Ibe
case resembles the celebrated Tlchborne dis-
pute. The Identity of the principal party
wattneiutrjecini mucuconutcung testimony,
and tbe authenticity of document Introduced
luto the trial wa a vigorously dlspuud as
la the more celebrated trial la London la
January, 1871, a Mr Thome Graham, a
brewer, died In Melbourne. Hit widow ad-
ministered to hi estate, aod appear to bare
got legal poseBlonof hlsextcnslre property'
Shortly afterward, however, a man arrived n
tha colonv from Lnerland clalmlmr to be tbe
elder of two sous of the deceaacd by a flnt
wife, and disputed tbe widow title aod
claimed tbe title on behalf of himself aod
brother Anenultr suit followed, aad .he
following extraordinary hletorrwas evolved
from the evidence In 18), a Thomas Gra
ham waa Hurried In Deverlr to Yorkshire.
but after a few year matrimonial
led to ni teparaung irom nia who iwitn
whom he left two tons of the marrla&re. i aud
be went to Manchester, where ho married a
widow, and the couple opened tbe Sbakea-pear- e

botct la that town. VuMne waa not
very prosperous with them, and In ISO they
sailed for Melbourne with six children two
by Graham, and four by bli wlfu' first hus-

band Tbe ship was burned at sea, and only
Graham and one of bis s were
aved. They were taken to Rio, where Gra-

ham worked as a cabinetmaker, and ulti
mately he and bis oo ailed for UobartTowp

named
more Intimate wit.

and, after while, doped with Mel
bourne.

Here they were married, althouch Crook
still living, alo Graham

first wife EngUud Graham commenced
builder tubaeqnently

and then brewer, aud amassed
large property Some year after mar-
riage ttrii .TS. husband

their

"

I

w .i.t. - ,. i

lrr- - .. ,.,., , t,i .ho via atlll
n her to

and so was t
lu

a a He wat a
a a

the
ber In IIo- -
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war

nuartert

I li jmur iiiimuuui an ut ii nlirbt
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oi

la

at

so

went
lo the bad

then to

out
hi

dlncl to tho
I

to
--wu

died after poetlng
1at letter. bo after a

In father'
ldeutllv and be ba Ixen

with an Impostor, and tho
lttfr from hla father at forgery

In hU to tbo whola

the numer
ous Crook, poo
sensed, the In fact baa been Bu-

ffering and strange,
eventful will bare
aa ting a fiction

al present to coinu

Oatubllar Koa.
It

u,

nave to
other than painted

ana uovenng oicr mo yurm
over their

enug
to find a field in which

their What become
theinr uo longer and

In a card
KuHlan prince wbo tue cot'

the
cry

rhoro-n- ao oxorbltantlv and trave
tle for It. contractor

been asking In what, country
they bo allowed lo their

when Germany and Bel
gium are cioeeu iuciq. t rw, iu biio ui
the ot M Ernest and
tbe ba a deaf ear

and the their sayt
tne t .'full iro (,inmni4 tiutu
the t that they hare lit an

Ituiala I

not at tbat the

their coming
cloee to a

tbey open a bank a
with an unpro name, ihe other
iM nf tho frontier.
of Portland The name lu written

Taluk " The olace celebrated fur
tta mud and

already the to make
the teat ol a

AiiIa
j Instance of the by roving

vagrant any kind l uy
of tbe ol the

Union Poor, the
vear rcirard to tramp tbo
f. II ..... O IkiUt "Ktlyear .,

la the jear coding August 3,
laat, were a do
(rvase of vr tent The reaoon of ibis

on in me numoer is to ir-- niumi in

A.7S0 for of weir
Hgu. irareie v

Mis Kati FitLn will lectnra this winter
npon tbe of " Kcpablloaolsm In

Tor OoUten Aq iayt that Aleott't
to llteratnro bit

Louisa
Iron grave lone are tnach ncd In Teiw,

tnd given great i atl far titn to all Rho
have trted tbem. They will latt a mtn a Ilia
lime

hare posted notlrei on tho f
of the street cam In Tittaburg to e fret t

that tbe car will wait for ladle to
good-b-

Ecrrra the wldo of the Jailor of
Hudson New ha been
elected to fill the taetocy by tho
death of ber husband

Clcar shirt have ben decided bo (dI(
for church and party wear

coming season, and will be worn by
all who get credit of tbe

Tat the great
American standard-beare- bate,
"the Jtckaas of world This
will be newt George
Train

went a Jndge to
arreat blm. but the lodge had put three
or four bullet through blm he bis
mind and himself Join the

caravan.
troLORKD woman In New Jersey liaoder

arrest for trying to kill a baby, by
feeding It bent plot. An emetic waa

to the Innocent and tho pins came to
the It tbe woman had ontr need

they couldn't bare
ber In that way

From the catalogue Yale just
toned. It appear that the whole number of
etadents la all la 833, whom
vat. are in me ei in
that ot and tbe fine art, 23 In

law, and 0 In the

A barrrr In v tile, while cutting the
balr of a rural bit shear
agalpat hard which proved
to be a whet tone. The old farmer said be

had missed that whetstone ever since bajlog
time last July, and bad all a

lot for It, bat now illcklnj
It up hi ear." '

EvtaT morn Inu for the pan twenty yearn
rrealdeut Thiers baa received from an anony
mous donor a bunch violets.

fragrant laid outside tbe win
dow of bl It found
on the piece. when M.

In prison, at tbe time ol the coup d etat.
the flower by some meant or other found:
their way to

In London and Tarli there haa Ions' bean
da at men who may be called
tt)ra oot,

tbe the fund of and
wit xf mem. Intercourse with
Europe that kind of Industry to
tbe inrface here. It aald that one inch
make a of cooks
with such name for dlsbea will blm
a chance) for making puns, or
anecdote aboat tho
Man la the Iron Mask

Of B the wonders which wo
And occasion lo chronicle about twice a year

that portrait on pane
Ohio, baa been Bgapo lately at

a of a deceased woman lu the
of lha room In which aba died It U aald to
be clearly to every one from oot-ai-

at a of fifty feet and more, but
cannot be seen on tbe when examined
from tbe Inside the room. In fact. It

not much like a on the glasa
a dim spectre la the room out It
a very cheap for

to stand gaping that and even
toe anu are lorgoiien.
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UOUiQ t'UBMuuB aie orcu in luauy nan uu- -
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tbo tramp-war- d to ihono who came at flnt dMlons Unt 41 brigade, tumposcd ot a
Tho male beggar and common tramps hae chief aud BO aweemr, (ma'o or female)
now been nearly all warned off, and thoeo second, 70, of a cbluf and i
who apply for a night lodging are chiefly sweep rs, occupied only halt a day Iheru
bona lido wayfarers, wbo do not object to ro 1WI awcefier employed constantly and
pvrf'irm the atnall amount ot work demanded ,U0 auxlltarie on au averagt, of whom Uio
of them ltwa at first thought Ibat when nre men aud 1 TJO women The day' work
stringent ngulaliout ugalnsi agranU In commence at three In the morning lu turn
Lnglaiiu were put in lorce ill rouie jmiu. mer auu iuur in wiuisr tun uau oay tor
and not la others, tt would lit'e ihe irfeet of mlnatct attoa in the morning and the djy
maklug the pn.feaalonal tramw changu their at four lu the altcrnoou, ibe nuxlliarie
lice of operation rather than of really re-- only woik halt a day, and receive If t
duclng their t umber but the result seem law It about to be aubtnitted to tbe Assembly
to abow that tbe measure In force are ttlcct , for compelling all proprietor to tubecrtbe to,

log a more general pood tbe cleaotlntc ot tut street.


